FORM – ANNEXURE ‘A’

STATEMENT OF IMMOVABLE PROPERTY RETURN FOR THE YEAR 2019

1. NAME OF OFFICER: O. OKENDRO SINGH

2. PRESENT POST HELD: DEPUTY COMMANDANT

<table>
<thead>
<tr>
<th>Name of Distt, Sub-Division and town where property is situated.</th>
<th>Details of property/ Housing/other buildings land.</th>
<th>Present value</th>
<th>If not in own name state in whose name held and its relationship to the Govt. servant.</th>
<th>How acquired whether by purchase, lease, mortgage, inheritance, gift or otherwise with date of acquisition and name with details of persons from whom acquired.</th>
<th>Annual income from the property.</th>
</tr>
</thead>
<tbody>
<tr>
<td>Khongman Okram Chuthek, P.O + P. S – Singjamei, Imphal East (Manipur) – 795008</td>
<td>NIL</td>
<td>NIL</td>
<td>NIL</td>
<td>NIL</td>
<td>NIL</td>
</tr>
</tbody>
</table>

Date:

Signature [Signature]

Name of Officer – O. OKENDRO SINGH

Designation – DY. COMMANDANT

Unit – 41st BN SSB, RANIDANSA (WB)